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LOGLINE: Blameless – A 
righteous Texas Cattle Magnate's 
faith is tested when he loses 
everything he has to Lucifer.  

GENRE: Faith-based/Dramedy

Inspired by the Book of Job.



JOB JOHNSTON (50s) has it all – a loving wife, DINAH (40s), and two loving children, AARON and RACHEL (20s). He has 

wealth beyond measure and is upstanding within his church and the community. However, that all changes when Lucifer pays a visit

to the heavenly realm. While GOD is in a meeting with the Archangel MICHAEL, LUCIFER shows up uninvited. After exchanging 

some small talk, God asks Lucifer if he knows Job and tells him that there is no one like Job on Earth. Lucifer questions God's 

analysis of Job and tells him Job only acts this way because God has blessed him with a loving family and great wealth. Lucifer 

proclaims Job would not keep his faith if he lost everything. God accepts the challenge and tells Lucifer he can do what he wishes 

with Job, except he cannot lay a finger on Job himself. Lucifer quickly gets to work.

Lucifer sets his plans in motion to assault Job. The IRS and the Federal Agents soon greet Job. He learns that his accountant and 

lawyers have been cooking the books and defrauding clients. Job's bank accounts are frozen, and all his material possessions are

confiscated. The family moves into Aaron's house while things are being sorted out. After dinner, Rachel walks to her house on the 

opposite side of the Johnston Compound, where a Comet strikes her home, almost killing her. She is hospitalized and in a coma. The 

next day, Aaron tends to the livestock when he sees Cattle Rustlers stealing their cattle. He is shot and left for dead. Despite both 

children critically wounded and, in the hospital, Job still keeps his faith. Dinah, however, is on the brink of a complete breakdown.  

Lucifer, defeated, returns to the heavenly realm. God tells Lucifer that the bet is off, he lost, and now he will restore everything Job 

has. Lucifer has one more trick up his sleeve. He asks God's permission to take away Job's health. To the surprise of Michael and 

Lucifer, God agrees to his request. Lucifer returns to earth and inflicts Job with boils. Dinah tells Job that they are cursed and should 

curse God and die. Job remains strong in his faith. Job's friends Zo and Billy pay a visit. They question Job's integrity and comment 

that he cannot be innocent, claiming he surely has done something to garner God's wrath. Dinah kicks the visitors out of the house. 

She searches the cupboards to make something to eat for Job, but the place is bone empty. She decides to go to a pawn shop to sell her 

jewelry to get some money. She's greeted by Lucifer, who takes her last items of value, including her hair. Dinah, degraded, returns 

home with groceries. She apologizes to Job and agrees that they must have faith. Upon seeing her, Job loses it. 

After Dinah goes to sleep, Job walks into the wilderness to confront God. To his surprise, God shows up and takes Job on a tour of the 

universe. God asks Job if he understands how He built the universe. After a series of questions and montage of creation, Job is quickly 

humbled and repents for questioning God. God forgives Job and restores everything he has. Lucifer is lambasted by Michael and then 

rejected by his own demons for being a failure. Aaron and Rachel wake from their comas and come to a full recovery. Job confronts 

Lucifer in the pawnshop and gets Dinah's jewelry back. Job lives a long and prosperous life.



BLAMELESS CREATOR

Michael Droberg – is an award-winning screenwriter, director, 
producer, and  co-founder of 10th Legion Pictures.

A retired Marine of 22 years. Michael served in combat, during 
Operation Iraqi Freedom from January to December 2009.

He studied film at the University of North Carolina 
Wilmington. Since immersing himself in the craft of 
screenwriting upon retirement, his scripts have won several 
awards in writing contests hosted by the Austin Film Festival, 
Scriptapalooza, Screencraft, Shore Scripts, and Talentville. 
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